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But we’ve noticed 
That when he feels 
Well enough W
He goes out • ... •:
To hear a concert »
By the band 
In the park.
He says it.rests hinr 
So we’re going to get 
Him some private bands 
And orchestras 
And singer»
Arid everything

Remington Arms and Ammunition are sold wholesale And 
retr.il i>y the leading hardware firms in St. John’s.

On Columbia Records 
And a Columbia. 
Grafonola 
To play them on 
So Dad can rest, (r«n

Amelia Makes a Success We went to work.
He comes home
Pretty tired HowCHAPTER II. '

' THE HERO.
She was an extremely handsome 

■ girl, with a mass of .yellow hair, 
seeming all the lighter by. contrast 
with her dark eyes; they were not on
ly dark, but sharp and keen-looking; 
butnotwithstanding Its beauty, there 
waih'somethlng in the' face, some, ex' 
pression, which" repelled Nora; and 
she felt that of/all the women there 
she would least like to be seen by 
this young girl.

Presently she heard the girl say, 
"There’s tea In the drawing-room ; 
let us go in and get some,” »nd the 
men and women- pasSed into the house 
again.'The young fellow who had been 
sitting on the rail had disappeared; 
the coast was now clear,., and Nora 
continued her pursuit of Brindle. The 
track* skirted the . lawn, then went ill" 
the direction of the shrubbery; Nora 
'followed them, and saw the heifer 
grazing, with the peaceful enjoyment" 
of : the successful sinner. In a little 
clearing ahead of her. She was ap
proaching It cautiously, when some 
one came ' out from amongst the 
shrubs and intercepted her. It was 
the yotfhg man she had "Been on the 
terrace. gA

“Hallo!” he said, with surprise and"- 
inquiry, “who are you? What are you 
doing here?" < .

. Nora was silent for a'moment, and. 
hit her lips In annoyance. A light 
cloud had come across the . moon, and 
she was standing In the shadow; but 
she could see him plainly; saw, with 
a girl's quick eye, that he was ex
tremely good looking; and,' with a 
girl’s. quick ear, she knew that the. 
voice_was not that-of a servant. AH in 
a moment she decided that it was not 
only a handsome .face,, but an ex
tremely pleasant and open one; and 
half-unconsciously she wished that ! 
her hair wds a rich chestnut like his,

At flight,

90 lbs. each.
We are Selling this 

shipment at extremely 
Low Prices.

Get Our Quotations.
She had drawn her tam-d^shanter 

well over her head, the old cape, 
which might have been a. man’s or-But June might have been expect

ing the wire, judging fromjthe - calm 
why -in which she received it; ehe 
showed it to Ro<ttester as it it were 
nothing out of the way; she fiooired 
over hi* shoulder a# he read it.

"Married in Parle this morttiflg. 
Love frtia Mr. and Mrs. Micky."

She laughed and met Rochester’s 
eyes; there seemed to-be an inquiry 
in his. June hesitated a moment, then 
ehe' nodded. 1 .
x And forty-eight hours later Micky 
and Esther rout her reply just eg they 
were leaving for the flower-fields of 
France-^

"Married in London this morning— 
June and- George.”
. "Some people have no origlnalltr,” 
Micky complained in pretended diet 
gust- .

• 'felt if they’re half as happy as we 
are,” Esther said shyly.

Micky Wked scornfully sceptical.
"Oh, well! If .you’re going to expect 

Impossible . . -.” he eubmttted.
■ THE END.
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SIDE AND BiCII
Caused by Woman’s Us and 
Helped by Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s 

Vegetable Compound Wickman Crude Oil 
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Wickman, the Norwegian-' fishermen’s Engine. 

Heavy duty,- full deck control from dead slow to full 
spedf ah:ad or astern. Low fuel consumption; 5 H.P. 
consumes half gallon fuel oil per hour. No batteries. \ 

Sizes from 4 H.P. to 300. Stationary Engines of 
same nu^e.

With fuel oil at 26c. and gasoline at 60c. the engine 
soon pays for itself. .
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^Remington* “Wet 
Shotgun!

maikedunder four known tho-worldAre trade
NEW CLUB’:—vuth bUsk powder Ira*.

••REMINGTON 
“NITRO CLUB1

cartridgemoderate priced

powder cartridge
dependabilityandsuperior quality

••ARROW* —the cartridge de luxe with tooe-fochhuM base and other features, mating
dm highest type.

«
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’ Thera »re four type, or kin* but only one graded* HIGHEST? .
AÀ cutrid*ra fowled it our foctoiry ira now befog, tmetd with the Renkupén 'lpecùà «cluura.T 

• p»tented. ‘‘Wetproof” proee* which prarents danwge from ram, dempowi, or simiUr con
dition, frequently met in the field snd deterioratiw which eften rarâh» fo .wsrm dsmp 
climate. from storage of onhnsry cartridge» ~

THE

Phantom Lover.
(By- the Author of "A Bachelor Hus

band.”#

"It was a rotten thing to do, but I 
-wanted to help you.” .'

“You did help me . .;and—Micky

“Darling ...” V
“Mr fur coat ... -can I—will you 

give ft back to me?"
-r do—I ...”
“Say it theiV’ he urged gently;
For a moment she did not anewer; 

she was still a little afraid of him; 
she still felt something of pride and 
constraint between them; though she 
knew it was .'for her to sweep away 
the last barrier. * .

She looked up at him, Jhe. sensitive 
colour rushing to her face.

“t love you," she said softly. “Oh, 
Micky, some one will see------”

But Micky only laughed.
s | * « • **“...

The train was running on to Dover 
Harbour before Micky realised It; he 

. looked at Esther with pretended dis
may in tiis happy eyes.

“And pray,- what am I to do with 
you, madame? Do you realise that I’m 
going to Paris?” ^
e “I know------" She laughed. “I’m go-
ing there too—of course, if you’d like 
to travel in a different train to me

She was a very différent Esther 
from the pale, frightened-looking girl 
who had said good-bye to June at 
Victoria. Her eyes were dancing now, 
and her face was radiant. Micky re
garded her with proud satisfaction.

“You look years " younger and pret
tier already." he said. "And that's af
ter only an hour or two of my won
derful society;- so. what . you'll look 
like when we’ve been married for 
years and years ...”

Hé stopped, and a sudden emotion 
filled bis face.

BABY COATES.

H Once Weak and 
Delicate.’’

x • "6Ï, Ellerslie Road, -
Clapham Park, S.W.4..

Dear Sirs.-^aAt three months old 
our baby was weak and delicate, 
causing us a -great deal of anxiety. 
We were adtised to try “ Virol,” 
and. did so, with . the result that 
now at II months of agqi he is as 
bonny a, baby as any mother could 
wfsh to have; be weighs 22 lbs. 
2 025,, is firm ând well proportioned. 
We feel confident that this is due 
to the regular use of Virol, and 
,should advise all mothers to use It.

"What shall we do, low# of miner' 
he asked tenderly. “Shall wé go on, 
or shall we go bafk?”

She shook her head. ; , 
r. "I don’t mind—either w»y, I’m 
afraid you’ll have to pay tor me," ehe 
told him eauclly. "June rushed me off 
so, I forgot my puree—Mr. Rochester 
got me a ticket, but . . ."

‘Well go’ox,” said Micky hurried
ly. The train war almost at a stand
still. "You said you hated Paris—-but 
you won’t hate it with me. We’ll get 
married as soon as we get "there—I’ll 
take you everywhere.”
) Her eye fell.

"I haven’t any nice clothes—I only 
brought a small case; I never thought 
you . . . you , . She stopped, 
stammering. '

“Paris is toll of clothes," he tolfi 
her. “We’ll stay Just long enough to 
buy what you want, and then we’ll go 
south. Esther, you’ve never seen the 
south of France îh springtime, have 
you? i’ll take you there for.our honey
moon.” .. ..

She drew back a little.
"But, Micky—there’s June—what 

will she say—-what will she think?”

Siell think that you’ve behaved 
bly—at last!" he answered, 
audaciously. "June knew; she wouldn't 

sèé either fef us again for ‘some time 
when we left her, at Victoria—June 
ie a most discerning, woman.”

“She’s a dear,” said . Esther warmly. 
"I owe all my happiness to- her.”- 

Micky pretended 4o Wok offended. 
"I was under , the delusion that you 

owed .it to me," he said with dignity.
“To yon I ” Her face changed won

derfully; she bent her head and tits-. 
ed the' sleeve of his oo«L 

“I can’t talk about What I owe you 
—It’s just-rsverythingl”

Micky draw himself up. a dignified 
■inch.
. - “I’m beginning to think I’m a very 
wonderful njan, do you know?” he 
said, addressing some imaginary per
son.

Driver appeared -at the door. He 
hesitated for Just the faintest possible 
moment when he Saw. Esther, but his 
face was as stolid as ever.

Micky rose'to thé occasion, though 
he turned rather red.

“Driver," he said, “let me Introduce 
you to my wits-—” v

Driver touched a respectful fore
lock; it he felt surprise he did not 
•how-It. . i

He took Esther’s suit-case down 
from the rack.. >

•Was you—was you wanting to send 
a wire, sir?" he asked stolidly.

Micky looked at the jdrl beside him. 
“BSnd June one from Paris,” she 

said. ”1 don’t know what ahe*ll sa*

woman’s, Covered her short skirt, and 
just showed, the long boots.

“I suppose you come from Ryalis’T’ 
he said.

"Yes, I come from the Orange,” she 
replied as bluffly and abruptly »» ehe 
could. •

“I will help you get the cow," he 
said cheertoljy.

“Thank you.” said Nora- “She’s 
troublesome sometimes—but she’s a 
good heifer.’-’ .

He walked " beside her, and she 
knew, without looking at him, with 
the extraordinary faculty which her 
sex possesses, that he was glancing 
shyly and curiously St her.

“There it is,” he said. "Couldn’t 
one of the men have come after it?”

"No ” replied Nora shortly; "they 
were busy. Besides, I have come my 
eelf.” ; .

"It’s wet and heavy under foot fqr 
a girl to be tramping after a cow; and 
at night, too,” he remarked.

•T don’t mind., it,” said Nera; "I am 
used to if "And .don’t trouble, please. 
You’d like to go back and listen to. the 
music."

His face flushed, and he looked *t 
her, not angrily, but rather shame
facedly.

“You • saw me on the terrace?” he 
said In. af low voice. VŸee; I was listen
ing to the music; I am fond of.lt That 
lady was singing well. I suppose 
ought not to have been there,” he add
ed reflectively,-and with Just the faint-, 
est touch of bitterness. “I might have 
been seen.”

“Would they have been very- 
angry?” asked Nor*. His voice was 
as pleasant as his face, and there was 
something in both that appealed to 
her, .attracted jher. She saw that big 
as he was, he Was only a little older 
than h«rself; In fact, of the two, she 
seemed the elder; for a girl, especial
ly a girl like Npra, Is fair older than 

-a boy whose years exceed hers by 
five; in her own eyes she was. a 
grown-up- woman,, while this big fel
low was just a frank, and now some
what bashful, boy.

The note of trouble in his voice in
terested her, and aroused her sym
pathy.

"I don’t know why you should mind 
being seen,” .she said, with a little toss 
of her chin. “If (were a boy—man—t 
would not have minded sitting there 
and listening to the music. Who’d ob
ject? You weren’t doing any harm. 
And if any one objected, I’d tell them 
What. I though of- It”

“I believe you would," he said- with 
a laugh,' " looking down at her email, 
straight figure with amusement and a 
(ouch of the maid’s admiration of wo
man’s audacity. • ’ - ->

"I thought you were one of the peo
ple,” said" Nora, with the casualnees 
with which a girl -masks her curios
ity. .'. v ■ '■

The lad blushed again—hie blushes 
wei;e as ready as; more ready, per
haps, than a girl’s. >

“You did?” hé said. "Well, I am, In 
a sense. I am Sir Joseph's cousin, or 
something of the sort.’’- 

He made the’ announcement quite 
quietly, without ' any pride, with * 
note of gravity strange in so young a 
I*d. They had come up to Brindle by 
nbw,. and Nora covered her surprise 
by scolding the heifer and driving her 
'forward.

There was a little awkward -silence; 
then, as if she could not. help it, Nora

For Father’s Birthday
Dad’s > pretty 
Good scou* after all. 
He hag worked 
Pretty hard 
For a^ood

Many years 
'And he put 
Us through school 
And got us 
Good jobs 
Arid he has 
Backed us up 
And cheered us up 
Ever since

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.
• -Grafonola;; Department.

Te-Day ex “ Kyle and Rail,

One Carload, 500 Sacks,

Men’s Dark Tan, Mahogany 
Calf Laced Boot. English Last

ONLY $825.
Secure^ Pair To-Day.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

The lone ef food Shoes. 218 & 220 Water St.

<Â Suit or Overcoat at 
Maimder’s, selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 
an up-to-date systjem 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
yoto* shape by expert 
workers, costs you no 
more than the ordinary 
hapd-mè-down. We al
ways keep our stocks 
complete add you are 
assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sent to any address.
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See Our Window.

KENNEDY’S Drug Store,
170 Duckworth St.

NCE.

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, 281-288 Duckworth Street

Made from the purest and best ingredients obtain
able, packed and wrapped" under the highest' and most 
approved hygienic conditions in the cleanest chocolate 
factory in the world, each chocolate wrapped in silver 
foil Our stock consists of one and .half-pound pack
ages at 75 and 40 cents.


